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Introduction

The comparative larval morphology of many brachyuran crabs occurring in N Atlantic

waters has become better known during the last two decades (see Rice, 1980 for references).

However, except for the studies by Lebour (1928), early post-larval stages have not been

investigated comparatively to facilitate identifications of young crabs that frequently occur
in intertidal and benthic samples. The availability of reared material together with recent

rich hauls of juvenile crabs obtained from the Porcupine Sea Bight has prompted this com-

parative study of the early crab stages of eight swimming crab species all belonging to the

family Portunidae and to the sub-family Polybiinae.
Crabs described here are: (1) Liocarcinus arcuatus (Leach); (2) L. pusillus (Leach); (3) L.

depurator (Linnaeus); (4) L. puber (Linnaeus); (5) L. holsatus (Fabricius); (6) Macropipus
tuberculatus (Roux); (7) Bathynectes longipes (Risso); (8) Polybius henslowii Leach.

The crab stages (1M5) are figured chiefly from material reared in the larval rearing labora-

tory of the British Museum (Natural History) during the past ten years and as a part of the

ongoing studies on NE Atlantic brachyuran crabs. Specimens representing species (6) and

(7) were collected during RRSDiscovery Cruise 105 (1979) while the material of species (8)

is from the collections of the Michael Sars North Atlantic Deep-Sea Expedition (1910).
Measurements: carapace length (cl) = distance between mid-line frontal and posterior mar-

gin of carapace; carapace width (cw) = distance from tip to tip of longest pair ofanterio-lateral

spines.

Descriptions

(1) Liocarcinus arcuatus (Leach)

Portunus arcuatus, Lebour 1928: 510, PI. VII, fig. 2 (lst-6th crab).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Reared from 9 collected at Kylesalia, Galway Bay, Ireland, 2.vii.l982, 1st crab-5

spms 1-5-1-7 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1983: 16, colld P. F. Clark.

Only the FIRST CRABwas obtained. Carapace (Fig. la) as long as broad; front slightly less

than \ carapace width, median lobe small, deflected ventrally and obtuse; orbital dorsal

margin forming a very broad even curve. Two prominent anterio- lateral teeth; 1st not

developed; 2nd represented as a minute, acute lobe; 3rd large, narrow, curved and acute;

4th not developed; 5th small, curved forward and acute.

Pereiopods 2-4 relatively thin; merus of 4th (Fig. 3a) length slightly exceeding 5 x width,

dactylus thin, styliform and straight throughout its length. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 4a) dactylus

narrow, length almost 5^x maximum width.
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(2) Liocarcinus pusillus (Leach)

Portunus puber, Williamson 1911: PI. Ill, fig. 29; Portunus pusillus, Lebour 1928: 512, PI. VII, fig.

1 (lst-6th crab).

MATERIAL EXAMINED: Reared from 9 collected off Langness Point, Isle of Man, 23.vii.1975, 1st crab-5

spms 1-9-2-0 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1976: 249, colld A. A. Fincham. Deep Point, Scilly Isles, 33 m,
13.vii. 1964, 2nd crab-1 spm 2-3 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1968: 589; same locality, 14.vii.1966,

4th ? crab-1 spm 3-1 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1968: 475, colld BM(NH) and London University

Sub-aqua Exped., Scilly Isles.

FIRST CRAB. Carapace (Fig. Ib) slightly longer than broad; front slightly less than
\ carapace

width, median lobe broadly rounded; orbital dorsal margin forming an angular curve. Two
prominent, forwardly curved anterio- lateral teeth; 1st obtuse; 2nd represented as a minute,
obtuse lobe; 3rd large, stout and acute; 4th forming a small sub-acute lobe; 5th large and
acute.

Pereiopods 2-4 moderately stout; merus of 4th (Fig. 3b) length about 4|x width, dactylus

styliform and curved, noticeably shorter than merus. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 4b), dactylus

moderately broadened proximally, length about 4| x maximum width.

LATER STAGES. Anterio- lateral teeth of carapace of 2nd crab similar to 1st stage. In 4th stage

(Fig. Ic) all 5 teeth developed but 2nd and 4th less pronounced than others.

(3) Liocarcinus depurator (Linnaeus)

? Portunus holsatus, Williamson 1911: PI. II, figs 13, 13a (1st crab); Portunus depurator, Bjorck 1913:

26, Taf. figs 5, 6 (1st crab); Lebour 1928: 515, PI. VI, fig. 1 (lst-5th crab).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Reared from 9 collected in Strangford Lough, Co. Down, Ireland, 14. iv. 1976,
1st crab-5 spms 2-1-2-5 mmcl., 2nd crab-5 spms 2-9-3-2 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1983: 17, colld

A. A. Fincham.

FIRST CRAB. Carapace (Fig. Id) broader than long; front less than \ carapace width, median
and submedian lobes broad, inconspicuous and slightly emarginate; orbital dorsal margin

strongly angular. Three prominent, forwardly curved anterio- lateral teeth; 1st broad and

obtuse; 2nd represented as a small obtuse lobe; 3rd large, stout and acute; 4th small and

acute; 5th large and acute.

Pereiopods 2-4 moderately stout; merus of 4th (Fig. 3b) length about 4x width, dactylus

stout, terminally curved and almost as long as merus. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 4c) dorsal margin
of merus serrate, dactylus moderately broadened, length slightly exceeding 3^x maximum
width.

LATER STAGES. 2nd crab (Fig. le) with all 5 anterio- lateral teeth conspicuous; 2nd angular;
4th rather stouter than 5th, curved and acute.

(4) Liocarcinus puber (Linnaeus)

Portunus puber, Lebour 1928: 508, PI. V, figs 3, 4 (lst-5th crab).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Reared from 99 collected from Lulworth Cove, Dorset, Sept. 1972, BM(NH)
reg. no. 1974: 334, colld Guildford Sub-aqua Club and from near Plymouth, Devon, May 1973, colld

Mar. Biol. Lab. Plymouth, 1st crab-5 spms 2-2-2-5 mmcl., 2nd crab-3 spms 3-0 mmcl., 3rd crab-5

spms 3-5-3-7 cl., 4th crab-1 spm 4-0 mmcl.

FIRST CRAB. Carapace (Fig. 1 f) broader than long; front less than
\ carapace width and faintly

granular to denticulate, median lobe not developed; orbital dorsal margin forming a broad

and regular curve. Three prominent anterio-lateral teeth; 1st large, stout and acute; 2nd

represented by an obtuse lobe; 3rd stout, projecting outwards and acute; 4th just discernible

as an obtuse projection; 5th small, stout, acute and projecting forward.

Pereiopods 2-4 moderately stout; merus of 4th (Fig. 3d) length almost 4 x width, dactylus

noticeably stout and styliform, slightly curved at apex. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 4d), dactylus slightly

broadened, length about 5x maximum width, terminally very acute.
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a

Fig. 1 a, b, d, f, h, outline dorsal aspects of carapace; c, e, g, anterio-lateral teeth of right side:

a, Liocarcinus arcuatus, 1 st crab 1 -7 mmcl; b, L. pusillus, 1 st crab 1 -9 mmcl; c, 4th crab 3-1 mm
cl; d, L. depurator, 2-1 mmcl; e, 2nd crab 3-0 mmcl; f, L. puber, 1st crab 2-2 mmcl; g, 4th

crab 4 mmcl; h L. holsatus, 1st crab 2-6 mmcl.
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LATER STAGES. Anterio- lateral teeth of carapace of 2nd crab similar to 1st stage. In 4th stage

(Fig. Ig) 2nd and 4th teeth prominent but obtuse.

(5) Liocarcinus holsatus (Fabricius)

Portunus holsatus, Lebour 1928: 514, PI. VI, fig. 2 (lst-4th crab).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Reared from 9 collected in Port Erin region, Isle of Man, Feb. 1973, 1st crab-5

spms 2-8-3-1 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1974: 333, colld Mar. Biol. Lab. Port Erin. Same locality, Feb.

1979, 1st crab-5 spms 2-7 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1983: 19, colld J. Ellis and P. F. Clark.

FIRST CRAB. Carapace (Fig. 1 h) almost as broad as long; front less than
\ carapace width,

median lobe prominent; orbital dorsal margin forming a more or less even curve, somewhat

angular. Five prominent anterio-lateral teeth, all acute; 2nd smallest; 3rd largest; 5th directed

outward.

Pereiopods 2-4 moderately stout; merus of 4th (Fig. 3e) margins serrate; length about 3|x
width, dactylus thin, styliform and evenly curved. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 4e), merus about as long

as propodus, dactylus moderately broadened, distally acute to subacute, length about 3x
maximum width.

LATER STAGES. The anterio-lateral teeth of the 2nd crab stage are slightly more accentuated

than in the 1st stage and from the 3rd stage resemble those of the adult form.

(6) Macropipus tuberculatus (Roux)

Larvae and post-larval stages unknown.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Discovery stn 10113 1, 10.ix.1979, 5016-1'N: 1331-6'W, 2755-2760 m,
4th ? crab- Ispm 5-1 mmcl.,BM(NH) reg. no. 1983:61. Discovery stn 10120 * 1, 13. ix.!979,4927-5'N:
1 121-7'W, 400 m, 4th ? crab-230 spms 5-1-5-5 mmcl., 5th ? crab-25 spms 6-4-6-8 mmcl., 6th ?

crab-5 spms 7- 1-7-2 mmcl.,BM(NH)reg. no. 1983: 15 & 1983: 63.

FOURTH? CRAB. Carapace (Fig. 2a) broader than long; front less than \ carapace width,

median and submedian lobes developed; orbital dorsal margin forming an even curve, a small

incision present. Five prominent, fonvardly curved anterio-lateral teeth; 1st, 3rd and 5th

acute; 2nd and 4th smaller and subacute.

Pereiopods 2-4 thin; merus of 4th (not figured but see below under later stages) margins

(and those of carpus) strongly serrate, dactylus styliform, thin and terminally curved, much

longer than propodus. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 5e) merus length about 3 x width, dactylus moder-

ately broadened, length slightly less than 4x maximum width and slightly longer than

merus + ischium.

LATER STAGES. Specimens assigned here to the 5th and 6th crab stages do not differ signifi-

cantly from the stage described above, except in having the anterio-lateral spines slightly

more pronounced. Pereiopods 2-4 have the same proportions and armature as those attri-

buted to the 4th crab stage. Pereiopod 4 of the 6th ? crab stage is shown in Fig. 5b and for

comparison with that of the 6th ? stage of Bathynectes longipes; pereiopod 4 is missing from

all available earlier stages of this latter species (see below). Pereiopod 4 moderately stout,

meral margin serrate, length about 4 x width, dactylus much longer than propodus.

(7) Bathynectes longipes (Risso)

Post larval stages unknown.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Discovery stn 10110 *1, 7.ix.l979, 4918-8'N: 1142-8'W, 920-930 m, 5th ?

crab-2 spms 5-3-5-6 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1983: 62. Discovervstn 101 10 * 5, 7.ix.l979,4917-0'N:

1150-8'W, 935-1000 m, 5th ? crab-1 spm 5-2 mmcl., 6th ? crab-1 spm 6-9 mmcl., BM(NH) reg.

no. 1983: 20. Discovery stn 10115*15, 12.ix.1979, 4945-4'N: 1352-9'W, 10-100 m (sounding
3900-4000 m), 4th ? crab-1 spm 4-4 mmcl., BM(NH) reg. no. 1983: 14.
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Fig. 2 Outline dorsal aspects of carapace: a, Macropipus tuberculatus, 4th ? crab 5-1 mmcl; b,

Bathynectes longipes, 4th ? crab 4-4 mmcl; c, Polybius henslowii, 4th ? crab 4-4 mmcl. Ventral

aspect of lower orbital margin: d, L. puber, 4th crab; e, B. longipes, 4th ? crab; f, M. tuberculatus,

5th ? crab (scale = 0-5 mm). Distal part of endopod, 1st maxilliped: g, P. henslowii, 4th ? crab;

h, B. longipes, 4th ? crab; i, M. tuberculatus, 5th ? crab (scale = 0-1 mm); j, propodus and

dactylus, right cheliped of P. henslowii, 4th ? crab (scale = 0-5 mm).
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Fig. 3 Outline of 4th left pereiopod, 1st crab: a, Liocarcinus arcuatus; b, L. pusillus; c, L.

depurator, d, L. puber; e, L. holsatus (scale = 0-5 mm).

FOURTH? CRAB. Carapace (Fig. 2b) broader than long, front less than \ carapace width,

slightly sinuous, lobes not developed, a small median incision; orbital dorsal margin forming
a somewhat angular curve and with a small incision. Three prominent, forwardly curved

anterio- lateral teeth; 1st, 3rd and 5th acute; 2nd and 4th represented as obtuse lobes; cervical

groove moderately denned.

Pereiopods 2-3 thin (4th missing from all specimens of this stage examined, but see below
under later stages). Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 50 merus length about 2|x width, dactylus moderately
broadened, length about 4x maximum width and much longer than merus + ischium.

LATER STAGES. Specimens attributed here to the 5th stage differ only in size from the 4th

stage described. The 4th pereiopod of a specimen assigned to the 6th crab stage is shown
in Fig. 5c and for comparison with the same stage of M. tuberculatus (see Fig. 5b). Pereiopod
thin, meral margin serrate, length slightly more than 5x width, dactylus longer than

propodus.

(8) Poly bias henslomi Leach

Polybius henslowii, Sivertsen & Holthius 1956: 49, fig. 32f (crab stages).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. Michael Sars stn 15, 22-23.iv.1910, 4056 'N: 928 'W, 50 m, 4th ? crab-2 spms
4-4 & 4-5 mmcl., BM(NH) reg.no. 1983: 58; various stages-1 8 spms 4-8-1 0-2 mmcl., Bergen Museum.
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Fig. 4 Outline of 5th left pereiopod, 1st crab: a, Liocarcinus arcuatus; b, L. pusillus; c, L.

depurator; d, L. puber, e, L. holsatus (scale = 0-5 mm).

FOURTH? CRAB. Carapace (Fig. 2c) slightly longer than broad; front less than ^ carapace
width, submedian lobes low and broad, median prominent and acute; orbital dorsal margin
forming an even curve and with a small incision. Five prominent, forwardly curved anterio-

lateral teeth; 2nd smallest and subacute; 3rd noticeably spinose. All pereiopods of these

specimens are detached; the smallest, identifiable as the 4th and that of the 5th figured here,

probably belong to the 5th and 6th crab stages respectively.

Pereiopods broad: merus of 4th (Fig. 5a) length slightly more than 3 x width, dactylus

prominently lanceolate. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 5d) dactylus broadened, length about 2|x
maximum width.

Remarks

Comparative studies of the first crab stages of the five laboratory reared Liocarcinus species
have revealed two aspects of development. ( 1 ) that the species can be arranged in order of

overall mean carapace sizes (see Table 1) showing a gradation from the smallest of 1-7 mm
(arcuatus) to the largest of 2-7 mm(holsatus), and (2) that the first crab stage of holsatus

is morphologically advanced compared with those of the other four species in that the full

complement of anterio-lateral teeth are present and similar in shape to those of mature speci-

mens. This definitive adult pattern of carapace teeth is not apparent in arcuatus, pusillus,

depurator or puber until about the third or fourth crab stages (see Lebour 1928: PI. V, fig.

4, PI. VI, fig. 1,P1. VII, figs 1-2).
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Fig. 5 Outline of 4th left pereiopod: a, Polybius henslowii, 5th ? crab; b, Macropipus tuberculatus,

6th ? crab; c, Bathynectes longipes, 6th ? crab. Outline of 5th pereiopod: d, P. henslowii, 6th

? crab; e, M. tuberculatus, 5th ? crab; f, B. longipes, 5th ? crab (scale = 0-5 mm).
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Table 1 Comparative carapace widths of first crab stages of five

Liocarcinus species. (Mean values are given under PRESENTMATERIAL.)
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